
 

Please submit cover leter, resume, references and APSC Form F-3 to: Chief Robert Gould 
kingcovedps@gmail.com 

PH: (907) 497-2210 Or fax to 
Fax: (907)497-2556 

 
 

Exci�ng Job Opportunity at the City of King Cove Police Department! 
 

Posi�on: Full-�me Police Officer 
Salary: $60k/year, $75k for Cer�fied Officer 

Hours: 12 Hour Shi�s - One Week On/One Week Off (If all vacancies are filled) 
Up to $3000 Moving expense reimbursement 

Family housing with ALL u�li�es included, Vehicle Provided! 
 
 

Are you ready for a fulfilling career that makes a real difference? Do you dream of living in a beau�ful city by the 
bay? No, not that bay. This is a once in a life�me chance to live and work in the 8th wonder of the world - King Cove, 

Alaska. A shining jewel in the renowned Aleu�an chain. The King Cove Police Department is currently seeking 
enthusias�c individuals to join our dedicated team as full-�me Police Officers. As a member of our department, you 

will have the unique opportunity to respond to emergency calls for Police, Fire, and EMS services, ensuring the 
safety and well-being of our residents. 

 
Responsibili�es: 

- Enforce local, state, and federal laws, maintaining peace and order within the community. 
- Provide �mely and efficient emergency response, ensuring the safety of individuals in need. 

- Generate detailed writen reports, conduct interviews, and tes�fy at court proceedings, contribu�ng to the jus�ce 
system. 

- Work under the supervision of experienced professionals, including the Chief of Police. 
- Enjoy the independence of performing your du�es with professionalism and integrity. 

 
Qualifica�ons: 

- High school diploma or equivalent. 
- Minimum age requirement of 21 years. 

- Possess an APSC Basic Cer�fica�on or higher. 
- Possess a valid Alaska driver's license or the ability to obtain one. 

 
Benefits: 

-City will provide a round trip �cket for the officer and their family once a year to Anchorage, AK 
- Re�rement plans, ensuring your financial security for the future. 

- Health insurance coverage, protec�ng your well-being. 
- Moving expenses assistance, easing your transi�on into our vibrant community. 

- World class fishing, hun�ng and views! 
 
 
 

To apply, please submit your cover leter, resume, references, and APSC Form F-3 to Chief Robert Gould. Join our 
dynamic team and become an integral part of our community's safety and security. 

 
 
 

We can't wait to welcome you to the City of King Cove Police Department! 


